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No. 1978-68

AN ACT

HB 1070

Amendingthe act of February1, 1966 (1965P.L.1656,No.581),entitled“An act
concerningboroughs,andrevising,amendingandconsolidatingthe-lawrelating
to boroughs,”changingprovisions relating to filling of vacanciesin certain
boroughoffices.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section804, act of February 1, 1966 (1965 P.L.1656,
No.581), known as ‘~TheBorough Code,” amendedOctober25, 1967
(P.L.484,No.230), is amendedto read:

Section804. Term; Bonds.—Personselectedto boroughofficesshall
servefor the termfor which they wereelected,exceptwherea vacancyin
office shallexist for any reason,in which casethevacancyshallbefilled~,
for the remainderof theoriginalterm,]in the mannerprovidedby thisact.

Wheneverany electedofficial of aboroughis requiredto give bondfor
thefaithful performanceof hisduties,theboroughmaypaythepremium
for suchbond;exceptthat theboroughshallpayaproportionateshareof
thecostofthebondofthetaxcollector,suchsharetobein thesameratio-as
the amount of borough taxesbears to the total amount of all taxes
indicatedby thetax duplicatetobecollectedby thetax collectorduringthe
yearprecedingthe datethe premiumis due.

Section2. Section901 of theact,amendedFebruary11, 1976(P.L.lO,
No.7), is amendedto read:

Section901. Filling Vacanciesin Elective Borough Offices.—If any
vacancyshalloccurin theoffice of themayor, memberof council,auditor,
controller,assessor, or tax collector,by death,resignation,removalfrom
the borough,or from a ward in the caseof a wardoffice, or by failure to
takethe requiredoathor to give bondasprovidedby law orordinarice,or
in any other mannerwhatsoever,the borough council shall fill such
vacancywithin thirty daysby appointing,by resolution,a registeredelector
ofthe borough,or ofthewardincaseofa wardoffice,to holdsuchoffice, if
the termthereofcontinuesso long,until thefirst Mondayin Januaryafter
the first municipal election occurring more than sixty days after the
vacancyoccurs,at which electionan eligible personshallbeelectedto the
office for the remainderof the term.

The personappointedshall give bond if requiredby lawor ordinance.
In caseswherethe personelectedto theoffice shall fail to give bond,if

any, required or to take the requiredoath, the boroughcouncil,before
making the appointment,shall declaretheoffice vacant.
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If the council of anyboroughshallrefuse,fail or neglect,or beunable,
for anyreasonwhatsoever,to fill anyvacancywithin thirty daysafterthe
vacancyhappens,as providedin this section,thenthe [court of common
pleasshall, upon petition of the mayor or council or five citizens of the
borough, fill the vacancy in such office,by the appointment of a qualified
resident of the borough] vacancyshall befilled within fjfteen additional
daysbya vacancyboard,to consistoftheboroughcouncilexclusiveofthe
mayor, andoneregisteredelectorof the~borough who shall beelectedby
theborough council at each reorganizationalmeetingof the counciland
whoshall actaschairman ofthevacancyboard. The boardshallappointa
registeredelectorof theborough,(or wardin thecaseofa wardoffice), to
hold such office, if the term thereof continuesso long, until the first
Mondayin Januaryafter thefirst municipalelectionoccurringmorethan
sixty days after the vacancyoccurs,at which election aneligible person
shall be electedto the office for the remainderof the term.

If the vacancyis not filled by thevacancyboardwithin fjfteen days,the
chairmanshailpetitionthecourtofcommonpleastofillthe~vac-ancyfry~the
appointmentof aregisteredelectorof theborough(or ward-inihecase-ofa
ward), to holdsuch office, if theterm thereofcontinuesso long, until the
first Mondayin Januaryafter thefirst municipalelection occurringmore
than sixty daysafter the vacancyoccurs, at which election an eligible
personshall beelectedto the officefor theremainderof the term.

Section3. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 15th day of June,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


